Transfer Student Schedule

8:00-9:00 AM   Check-in    GBPAC or Lang Hall Auditorium
9:00-9:25 AM   Making the Transition    GBPAC or Lang Hall Auditorium
9:25-9:40 AM   Financial Aid Information  GBPAC or Lang Hall Auditorium
*9:40-10:30 AM LAC Explained / AA Panel  GBPAC or Lang Hall Auditorium
*10:30 AM-12:00 PM Academic Planning    Maucker Union Ballroom
12:00-1:00 PM   Lunch     Maucker Union Lower Level
*1:00-3:00 PM   Academic Advising and Registration    Maucker Union Ballroom
Student Services Fair    Maucker Union Lobby
Student ID Pictures    Presidential Room, MAU

*Indicates sessions where Academic Advising Staff must be present

Transfer Parent Schedule

8:00-9:00 AM   Check-in    GBPAC or Lang Hall Auditorium
9:00-9:25 AM   Making the Transition    GBPAC or Lang Hall Auditorium
9:25-9:40 AM   Financial Aid Information  GBPAC or Lang Hall Auditorium
9:50-10:05 AM  Your Student, the University and You    Slife Ballroom, Commons
10:10 AM-10:30 AM Health, Counseling, and Rec Serv.    Slife Ballroom, Commons
10:35-11:20 AM Student Services Breakout Sessions    Commons
11:30 AM-12:30 PM Lunch    Slife Ballroom, Commons
12:30-1:00 PM   Student Panel Discussion    Slife Ballroom, Commons
1:00-3:00 PM   Student Services Fair    Maucker Union Lobby